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Spwch Wholesale Denuncia-
tion President, Cabinet, General Grant,

Republican Party, Congress, Father!
BapubUe Cabinet Picture ConstL-lotio- n

Swindle, Proposed Amendment
Swindle, President Mobocrat
General Humiliating Position,

Butler
President Impeached

Sequestered Pending Trial,
rhillips having introduced

audience, proceeded speak follows:

Ladies Gentlemen:
October, October,

standing platform, ventured
President United States,

instead being mistaken friend, deter-
mined republic; instead
being comrade conciliated,

opposed; instead bulwark
behind, obstacle removed.
ventured Robcliion, defeated
Virginia, headquarters

House. one-ten- th audience
accepted statement, nine-tent- hs received

indignation. event-
ful since;

proportion
audience nuuubcr

to-da- (Some applause.)
PRErtlPENT

Government; thirty
Lincoln will-

ing, conscious, pliable
House. (.Cheers.) Johnson

betrayed Republican party. Betrajed
Weed, Richmond,

Cagger, Democrats?
enough counted

camp. betrayed Rebels
cuildieo,

opinion, instincts seethe
evidence
July, Johnson

Democratic
linger enough ihatcauip betray

prisoner For-
tress Monroe coadjutors. (Aoplituse.)

through republic
appear years'

infinitely fearful His-
tory dingle instance

majority surrendering purpose
unsuccessful

South, leadership
Andrew Johnson, purpose,

ujujuniy
leaped

surrendered, to-da- y obieot
possession

between oligarchy
freedom

fought
believe President United

Stales twelve mouths
conscious leading Reoels

continue phiise
phase originally

origiuate Government,
Washington, recognized foreign nations,control treasury,

CABINET FICTTjRB.
Well,

plot? protect
rebellion, l'resideae

instituted months
Cabinet nothing

materials? Attorney-Genera- l, selected be-
cause President
because experience practices

piofession
Secretary Treasury,

master lolloping pro-
ject likely tempter
tempted; Secretary Navy, incom-
petency hold-
ing farce,
thorough corruption notorious
honest Administration

nversieht mistake (lautrhterl
opinions,

always surrender bid-
ding master; Secretary whose

utterly inexplicable;
intelligible

theory honor, present
cloud; Secretary State,

friends condone weakness ground
dimmed prime

(sensation) Cabinet
withstand iUchier?

PEOPLE,

Congress Republican party
withstand Repub
mighty; spoken

unanimously spoken
speak tpcak unanimously

r&pplause.)
BEFFBLICANS PROMISE.

Republican undertakes pro-imis- e

amendments
accepted, admitted.

statement.
addition, political

.canvass unprecedented.
leading journals national

committees langnnee.
caucuses addressed General

Wilton, Massachusetts; Ashley, Ohio;
1'hiladelDhia: Governor

Banks, State,
Groton Massachusetts
Louis, standing constitu-
ents. language?

Southern
Tribune

national
committees pledging boon,

leading Republican party,
constituents, declaring

believe suffrage indispensable
reconstruction.

Banks further, consti-
tuents himself
convinced thoroughly sufl'ratre
inevitable indispensable clement

reconstruction, knows
maloiity

Representatives believethe thing. (Cheers.)

people's caucuses,
suftrage,

Representatives,
suffrage. remem-

ber reading Charles
vountfster burying ground,

tombstones
praises dead; turned moiher

aske: "Motner, where
(Laughter.)

impartial suf-

frage speeches caucuses,
Representatives where suffrage

answers reminds
person broueht guilty,

"Gentlemen, individually
deepest respect; thorough con-

tempt lLauohter.)
individual speakers Maine Indiana

Pennsylvania Gentlemen,
unmitigated unmixed confidence

respect; Representa-
tives unmitigated contempt. (Ap-

plause laughter.)
CONSTITUTION BWINDL1.

compromise Ameri-

can political history. elevated
rwindl cemrom.lie dignified

he name. The white rare of the North and
the white rare of tbe South came together in
1789, and sacrificed to their joint advantage the
rights of the absent black. A swindle, and they
called it a compromise. Prussia and Rula
met together and dismembered Poland, sepa-
rated it into fragments, annexed it to their re-
spective kingdoms, and called It a compromise.
A swindle I

TBI CONSTITUTION it AMENDMENT DITTO.

The House of Representatives and the Senate,
seated under that dome in safety, because tour
millions of blncks held their place in tbe soale
while the balance trembled between North and
South, with a Rebel President, swindled their
allies ont of their rlehts and gave it to the coun-
try as a compromise.
TBE "T4UBUNE" A SUPPORTER "OF BAREFACED

SWINDLES.
And the New York Tribune bowed to it. as it

has bowed to every other barefaced swindle tor
twenty years. (Laughter and applause.) And
Mr. Gieeley says it I would be only soft spoken
and conciliate, it I would only use gentle terms
and lead men without their knowing where 1

Yes, he paints himself driving Jell". Davis into
impartial suffrage, while the great Rebel thinks
he Is running to the establishment of the Con-
federacy; like the irishman and bis pig who
thought he was goinz to Cork while turning his
lace to Dublin. (Laughter.) A suirswtive pic-
ture, but which is the pig and which the driver?
(Roars of laughter.)

THE NKGROE8 THROWN OVERBOARD.
But it is no matter of merriment, for the Re-

publican party do not beiieve tnat these Consti-
tutional amendments are conducting them to
Impartial suu'raee. The masses may be delnded
for a moment into the idea, but the leaders
know and accept tbe amendments because they
know that they are conducting to the perpetuity
of their own party, and, possibly, tithe salva-
tion of the national finances. Tbey know it in
their own hearts, and they accept and enforce
them because they know that, in order to per-
petuate the party aud save tbe finances, they
throw overboard the burden of the negro's
claiinp.

GREELEY NOT TO BE TRUSTED.

That very same leader, your great, and even
in some respects, meritorious journal, eighteen
months ago. when 1 undertook by way of pro-
test to announce that it ever the Congress of
the United States accepted the'Southern debt, I
wou d agitate lor its repudiation to my dying
dar, and thus advertised them ot it befor-
ehandthat very same journal warned me not
to run a .iit against wiudmllls eighteen moulhs.
Later, to-da-y, these sain statesmen pas the
Constitutional amendment to avoid that very
conjunction which eighteen months ago
they called a windmill. (Laughter and ap-
plause.) And these are the radical statesmen
you are called upon to trust;! I d ..n't deny
the service!' of that great editor any more than
I do the services of Senator Wilson. I don't ask
you not to respect them. I only ask you not to-tr-

ust

them. (Renewed laughter and applause.)
The Constitutional amendment, as far as the
nepro is concerned, is a swindle. Don't pollute
the respectable word com promise by applying
it to the Constitutional amendment. The negro
is sacrificed to political exigencies: he is "round
between the upper and nether inilf-ston-cs of the
Repnblicau party.

THE RtBEL DEBTS.
If you exclude the wgro from voting, how

long will it. bo before the old dominant race at
the South assumes Its former position nt the
head of the State ? How long on the position of
finance will they remain in the minority ? How
long will it be before tbey have the same political
nirenirth tbey bad belore 1861? 1'hey have
ued it for hfty years with unmitigated triumph
except in tbe one matter of Kansas. Why
should they fuil in time to come? Vice-Preside-

Hannibal Hamlin told you tbe other night,
it not on this platform, on some other, how be was
uppioiiched in the Texas demands with, bonds
offered at five dollars which his vote was to
make worth a hundred in twenty-fou- r hours.
With millions upon millions of other securities
floating in the House ot Representatives, with
fifty or sixty Southerners wielding them, how
soon will not revolutionary enthusiasm chill and
the ordinary temperature of political virtue bo
reached? How soon will the financial question
be made a football, as every other political ques-
tion was when the South was dominant of old.

REJECT THE AMENDMENT.

The Constitutional amendment Is not only a
swindle it would give us back to the same po-

litical denomination that ruled this country up
to 1860. Put your foot upon it. Scud it drift-
ing, and send Congress back to its hall to ndmit
no Southern territory at present not, perhaps,
till long after the 4th of March, 1809. I don't
believe in reconstruction, with streets running
down with blood and free speech suicidal. The
South la repealing once mere her old maxims.
Tbey must be rooted up, smothered up. and
covered over with the rich growth of Northern
emigration and brains aud money belore you
can begin to talk aoout reconstruction.
TBE IMPEACHMENT OF THE "REBEL-I- THE WHITE

HOUSE."

In' Older to this, tbe very first task I would set to
the reassembled Congest before they loon at the
amendments .:" ttr the word reconstruction, is to
impeach the Rebel in the White Uoue. (Great and
prolonged applaaso.l Lot the traitors ot Louisiana
and South Carolina take care of theniselvet We
are rows to attend to that machine the Govern
ment that belongs to n. (Cheers.) The first pro-
cess to comtuenoe, I say, is to impeaon the Rebel
who has usurced tbe fuuctions of President. (Con
tinued cheers and applause. ) ttebl n too dignifltid
an ampliation for the niobocrat otitis Wblte lioue.
Ye; does he want a mob in New Orleans; he ig-
nores Governor Wells. Does he want a mob In
Baltimore ; be recognizes Governor ewann (Choers.)
jaw or no law, tstate or no state, iimueu autnoruy
or omnipotence no matter what a mob and tho
result.

IMPEACH ANV DEPOSE.
Impeach the moboorat of the White House as the

first st-p- , and tbe s.cond stop is depose him. ( Ap.
plause, ) Ad impeachment is of no va'ue it, whi e ic
drasrsit slow lenirtb through the Senate Cbamber
tbe impeached party wields tbe power, commands
th army and navy, and tue patiouare of the Gov
ernment against we impoacnioa nouseana me judi-
cial feenate. The laomcnt the Executive of tbe
United Htates is impeached, statesmanship, and tbe
Constitution and me necessity oi tne aour, uiotate
thathisplacosbonid.be supplied (appiauso) till an
acauittaf restores him to olfloe. or condemnation
imposes noon us the duty ot choosing a nw frost--
aeut anu v loe-- esiaant to supply tue piace oi uie
dead and too deDOud.

I know men ihrinK from this, and say it .is an
attempt at interfering with tbe functions of the
juteonuve. vui tne twustitution UDueriasei 10
give us power to impeach in such a ihape that
ordinarily sneakiDtr. it w ntierlv unapproaobaD e.
There is no chance that in ordinary times tbe Presi-
dent oi the United (States thall be ever practical1
liable to inipeaohinetit. buch an emercreney as the
present, such an uprising of tho popular entbuslasm
as tho civil war, has left us tbe only concurrence of
C'rcumstaucos that renders it possiole, aud that
same emoreeDoy dictates that we should ex haunt
the arsenal ol constitution! weapous to make It
efllcmnt. As in the case of the hnaiish nation In
1088 maklnff the law of the realm inside tbe con-
stitutional piocedents a iarce and a sham, it would
be a farce and a sham to attempt to try the irei-den- t

while he remains in ofline.
In the nature ol the trial, in the concurrences of

the constitutional re mod v, there is nothing to re-
pudiate the step, while there is evervtblng in the
ciu'ouistanoci to diotate it. I say, tnerefor, im-

peach .the r esideut, and while he is on trial
What is the advantage? Why, then,

we ran tbe machine (Laughter ) 1 hen you would
see an undivided North and a loyal cation manag-
ing its own govornmrnt, commencing at once, and
the moment ttiat Rebel hands tear the holm. .New
Groans is safe tor New York capital and New Tork
men. (Applause.) The moment the Senate of the
United States brea'hajhe breath of lU own sp rit
into the Uovernment, Maasaebasetui must remodel
Louisiana. Not till then. But men aav yon ) nard
the party, yon einbaraoa ibe present state of affairs.
These are rood argunwti, sayi the Tribune, but you
isaet apt attempt it.

ITAB'LITT IN GOVERNMENT A GREAT DEFBCT.
Gentlemen, tbe great deloot in onr Uovornmoat Is

that when we once accept a pivotal man we have to
keep him for tonr ers. Andrew Jackson wnnn
once plrnted on this tioverumont lasted tor four
yean. It is a rreat defect, pe. haps an Inevitable
one, in the machinery ol republican institutions. In
hug ai d, when the people are weary of Earl John,
in an tonr tiiev have Karl Derby. In twelve hours,
if thev are weary ot him, tbev may put John llngtit
at the head ot tbe Government. (Cheers.) The
cjuren roverna oniy in the sense that she roln.
bhe dees not rule In the true tene of tne word
she det not govern, hhe on y reigns The Eng-
lish machinery, therefore, within tho limitation of
it atintooratlo level, otieys at onoo the re educated
popular impnhe. With n, in ordinary times, we
must wait tour years belore tno uovernment can
ngbt itself.

CAftKOT WAIT Till. 1WW.

In ortlinarv times we shonid be obliged to bear
Andy Johnson till the 4th of March, 1809. But bis
treacheiy, hl.t coliu-io- n with Rebels, his resistance
to the laws ot Conn ess, the blood of Now Or eans
oa his conscience, his sins against the whole essence
and spirit ol the hour, enable ns to remove him
(applause) and I, for one, am njt for waiting two
long years to commence the inevitable initiation of
reoon-tructm- bonthern territory. 1 am not for
waning two years wbne a Ke! el in tne wntte House
tuiids nn the Southorn arlstoorac, gives it strength.
collision, organization, prosperity, and capital. I
am i ot lor watingtwo tears, with ibe States of the- cntn in tne Senate ana Hcuso. on Hamlin's man.
to ii anipoiate tbe Uovernment into subrnt-sion- .

THE PRESIDENT TO BE IMMKDIATKLT DEPOSED.

cnuimtnoo to day by sequestering rebeidotn from
the tioveinmcnt, tbe control of tbe uovernmntal
machinery b tbe nation, and that is to be done,
not oniy oy me oi Air. Jonnon, ont
by stquos erinc him from office widle he trial goes
forward Jlaik you! there is bnt one p rob em
before ns Johnson and Senators and Representa-
tive are t nppnts. 1 he nation has but one business.
It is to make tbe idea which conquered in this war
dominant down to tho Gull. (Applause.) It is to
mala free speech, free printing, freedom of commer-
cial energy and eat- - rorlse tti:i law of the republic.
When that j roccss commences peace couimences,
Whtnlba' process commences reconstruction com-
mencesnot till then.

All that I say to you of partic, all that I say to
you of imiemchmcni, has no Individual purpose.
Jolinson is but a weed, to be lorgottcn, 1 hope, to-
morrow, Bnt remove him in order to bogin tue
great national duty. This is our only object. It
seems to me tbat in talking of men on this qnestlon
we forget the very essence otoor duty; wears chop-
ping logic. We aro amusing ourselves with emptv
words, while wo are constantly lore. ting that our
oi. I y and indispensable work is not yet even btguu.
Not only that, but we have not arranged the
machinery bv which to begia it; we have not re-
moved tho first obstacle to lr.

HUMILIATINO POSITION OF GENERAL GRANT.
Here Is Genet al Giant, (he aimed baud or the

Government, and men l.uk his name wiih euliuuW
of honor. While Andy Johnson is responsible, in a
primaty tene. lor tbe mussacre at New Orleans, in
a tru sense Ulysses Grant is icsponstble also. ( A
uead silence. ) 1 be most humiliating position occu-
pied v by any United States man on this con.
titieutis occupied by Ulvsses Grant. (An individual
on ilio platform attempted to endorse this sentiment
by clapping his hands, but the a'idionoo indulged in
a vi rv gaueral reprobation of It by hissing, and cries
of "No, no.") Mr. i'hiilips, lesumlog, said: Well,
yon h is me.

Have we conquered New Orleans or have we not?
Does it belong to us cr to Jo.i. xiavis? (A voice, in
a verr faint tone, "Davis.") It does. The theory
is it belongs to us. It it does, wbose btisinoss U it
to sco that the streets of New Orleans are safe for
everv man who has a light to walk under the flag ?
(ibe same weak voice, "Grant's.") Tne armed hand
of tt e Government, wreathed In tobacco smoito and
tallied in the rott breezes ot the lake, white tna
national bai.nor was clinging in every .Southern
city to ttio flagstaff, heavy with Union blood! Ima-
gine Iicland in reboilton. Imagine it subdued.
Imagine tbe news to oomo to London whilo tno

Iron Dnke" field tho W ar Oflico, that an Engltih-ma- n

cheering lor Victoria bad been murdered in
tbe at reel ol Cork.

Do you suiipooe Wellington would have gone on a
private iauni with the Queen to the Isle ot Wight or
the Highlands? He wou d have been, in six hours,
in the street ot Cork ; and it tbore had been soldiers
enough in n Empire, it would h .ve been
sato lor Englishmen to walk tho?e streets. (Ap-
plause ) General Grant can anticipate trouble in
Maryland. He knows beforehand tbat there niav be
bloodshed in the streots oi Baltimore, and he can
hold long Cabinet councils with this man and that
to see that there is no riot tbat can lavor radicalism
lu Baltimore.

W by did be no, know of a riot In New Orleans?
If he did not know, why aid be not hurry to the
spot? I claim it or the war arm of tne Government
tbat if we have conquered the South, it should oe
sate lor a Northern man auywoere where tho flag
floats. (A plause ) What is it to me tbat the flag
floats in satoty on Faneuil Hall, as it has done for
sixty years? if General Grant is a general, at the
head of the military foroos ol the United States, he
is there to inaae tuat flag my protection as much at
Memphis as in tbe streets ot Boston.

GRANT AND THE PRESIDENT.
If he has not troops enougb to do it, why don't he

cometoConrrecs and say so? If be bas troops enough
to do it, why didut he? Doe any man hinder
mmr ii were i any Hindrance, u ii nis ouiy 10 ceil
os about it, (Checrs.l If the bead of thena ioual
forces is not permitted to make the streots of tbe
nation sale lor its citizens, who is it that hinders
him? Ihattaot he owes to the nat'on. imagine
the nnanimitv of tbe Northern rebuke, aud the
utter, abso ute annihilation ot Andy Johnson, if
Ulysses Giant had said at the time of tbe New
Orleans massacre, "1 wanted to prevent it, but was
not petmitteo."

W hat I claim of Northern men, politicians, and
generals alike is, that it to their knowledge there is
treason in turn places they should say so. (Cheers.)
I don't ask them to submit to the indignity of otfioe
when they are not permitted to discharge i s duties.
Now, while New Orleans and Memphis aie possible,
I assert again, and I say that .you will agree with
me, that tho most humiliating position occupied by
an American is held by the General of the United
BtateSj (Hisses, aiid some app aiis. )

OBANT AND BEN BUTLER.
I have compared him to an Englishman. Let me

at the risk ot some Stato partiality come near borne,
l'ut our Ben Butler in his position. (Loud laughter,
cheers, and hisses, equally intermixed.) Give him
command ol tbe force of the Uuitod States. (More
laupb er, app)aue, and disapproval.) Do you be-
lieve New Orleans would have been possible? (Cries
oi "No," ''Yes," and continued meniment.) But
it by some unforeseen accident it had taken
place, do you suppose that Mayor Monroe would
have lived to.flav to boat that be had
defied tbe Government ot the United States, and
pouted out InlUie streets of New Or eans the blood of
its most loyal citizens? Men say Grant stays in his
position lost tbe President should put a worse man
in. Do you suppose that Congress would permit
this if Grant should resign? Do you suppose the
arni of tbe United (States oould be lod by any ono
against fcherman and Grant with Congress behind
tbem? It is tho idlest fa seliood iu (he world.

TBE QUESTION OV TBE SAT.
Wo have a set of men in power, one-hal-f of whom

aro intentional traitors, ana the other half propose
to watt untd the 4th oi Marco, leaving thu Govern-mei- .t

to hitch and stagger on witn a ftraitor at the
W lute House. I want to hear nothing about Consti-
tutional amendments. I want to hear nothing about
roeou. traction I don't caie what becomes of Jeff.
Davis. He is older than the ark. (Laughter ) Tbe
question of bis punishment landed on Mount Ararat
and coos to picoes thane. (Continued laughier ) The
qcestionot y is whether the President is to be
allowed for two years to bold the Government over
the edge of Niagara, and wi elher Senators and
Lieu tenant-General- s aro to stand irom motives of "ti-qu- e'

to silent, and journals are to preaoh concilia-
tion. I sav, Nol Tbe war is not ended The fight
recommences in a n-- w shape. If General Grant
has sui rendered as Sbermau rid to Johnston if he,
like Sherman, has surrendered to Johnston, let us
knowir. ibis people aro bound ana sure O save
thu nation. Wo have got every element upon our
side. Co Bridge said that Governments were made
up or three elements: One, and the first, was

to the laws, tbe power ot t le
power to aot together; seooud, alleglauoa to some-
thing, to law or ebartei ; and the tund was, loving
your national brother better than any other taiug
In tbe world.

1 he North had these three elements the South
had not. We were organised ; we wero
citizens, we worshipped tbe common law of the Con
stitutiou. It atood to us In the p aoe of Bonaparte
to Frenchmen or Cbarlos tjtuartlo a Highlaudinau.
Illinois and Massachusetts. Ohio and New York,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin were bound to each
other closer thaa any other States oa the face of tbe
glob. Tbe element ot nationality were ours, and
with the army and nary La onr hands w were sure

nA a IIMit tm A, Jill 0
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to crush out Rebellion, and we are sure to do tt
again y. (Cieat applanse ) Bnt all we want is
an honest, plain-spoke- intelligent man to our leal

BE DOES NOT FEAR TBE PRESIDENT,
1 do not fear the President. Fear him t No! I

never icad one of hit speeches, I never heard of one
ot his acts thai I was not reminded or a siory I have
read ot the manner the Russian peasants on the
outermost province of Russia nave ot Rilling tno
bear. lbee peasant are too poor to buy niuikcts,
and the bear's aide is impervious to any arrows
they can make, so the banters practise upon the
Ikm 's creduiitv. The bear loves honey ana will do
anything to obtain It. So they go to an empty bee's
net and fasten a peg above a hoie where the beos
have built, and from this peg they hang a cannon
ball or large stone and wheu the bear comes to
push bl bead In lor the honey ho moves the stone
and it comes back upon him with force. Angry at
the blow be gives it another toss, and it returns on
him with stronger force.

Iio raises himself again, and in his rage he pushes
the moving penou nm witn greater sirepgtu, but
back it comes with additional momentum, when he
swiiigs round the whole circle, to use a late pbiase.
(Laughter.) Well, now. Vermont was a good bio,
but Maine waa better. Ohio was appalling, hut In-
diana was terrifio, and Pennsylvania was a settler.
(Great laughter.) When Ma actio setts and New
York, and Illinois, and all tue rest oi the Stales
swing in tbe ciiole, we will have no I oar or tbat indi-
vidual obstacle. (Laughter.)

ANXIOUS THROUGH THE REPUBLICAN PARTJT.
It is not through htm that my anxiety exists. It

Is through the licpubllcan party, anl Congress
itseit, for the sake of its Ovvn expedienov measures,
and feariul ot aeh other, and fearlul of certain

s. are anxious to postpoue iho battle; as it
when Lee and Giant met in their final eno ia.it r
thev bad commenoed collating tbsir troops, and
then postponed tue fight f-- r twelve months.

NO POSTPONEMENT OF THE CONTEST
No postponement of tbe fight till the 4th day or

March, 1869. Tne fight began on the 5th day ol De-
cember, 1806, and irom that hour the machine in to
be exclusively ours. Do your ooty, and iu 186) wo
shall be in a for different state from this.

TRAITORS IN THB WRITE HOUSE.
We have bad traitors before. We had one in the

White Bouse. He called hlmseli a public func-
tionary igteat laughtcri-a- nd last year he bas been
writing a book to show the world why his treason
did not succeed. We have got hi twin brother in
the White House to-da-y ( aughter) and he calls
himself a "humble inuivtduat." (Great laughter.)
Let us do our duty in December, and long belore
tho 6th ot March, 1809, he will be making speeohei
to explain why his tieasondid not sucoeed. (Ap-
planse )

Mr Phillips then retired, and tbe assemblage dis-
pelled.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.

West Virginia.
LAKOE UNION GAINS BOREMAN GOV-

ERNOR HUBBARD EE ELECTED TO CONGRESS.

WnEELiso, W. Va., October 26. Returns thus
far received show gains on the vote for the Con-
stitutional amendment Inst May, which was car-
ried by upward of 7000. Hubbard is undoubtedly

to Congress by a large malority.
This county is in doubt, but-return-s show Union
gains. Boreman is certainly elected Governor.

The election for Stat oflicers and representa-
tives to Congress took place yesterday. The re-

sult, as far as known, is given above.
The ticket is as follows:

Republican. Democrat.
Governor Arthur J. Boreman B. U 8mith.
Sec'y of Stato. .John 8. Wiicber....?. M. Kennedy.
Auditor J. M. He Whorter.. t'eter Danell.
Treasurer Jacob rl Bristor.. .John S. Burdutt.
Att'y General. .Thayer Me. viu....N. Richardson.
JudjieC'tApp's Edwin Maxwell... Caleb Bagves,
Conprtss. ... 1 C. D Hubbard D. D.Johnson.

" 3 BanJ. M. Mltohen..E W. Andrew.
" 3 Uaniel Palsoy ....

Governor Boreman and tnree Republican
Conpressmen were elected in 18G4 with little or
no opposition, the State eiving Lincoln and
Johnson a mujoriry of 12,714 out of 32,!5U. An
eleetion for members of Legislature was held in
October of last year, resulting in the choice of
07 Unionists aud 9 Democrats.

Ohio.
OFFICIAL VOTE CAST FOB SKORF.TABT OF STATE.

--Secretary oi Rtate-- of States.
W U. Ben. W. H. nn- -

Couniles. Smith Le Fever. Counties. Smith. LeKever.
Adains. . 8(164 2012 Logan. 2.W4 1449
Allen ''7 Lorain... 4171 1706
Asliland .... 2208 Lucas.... 41H3 26i4
Ashtabula.. Mi 9.16 wadlson. 1614 1441
Athens. .... 2647 1210 Malionlag , 2WIS 2278
Anglalze low 2236 Marion 1M3 1679
JieliimnL 3A3A 8A6f Medina 2772 1639
Broun 3I(2 Meigs 2IIH1 1669
Butier. 8021 4726 Mercer 763 2H1
Can oil 7ftl 1177 Miami 3716 237Champaign.. 2760 1836 konroe 1(169 28S1
Clarke XV 1960 Montgomery. (623 A68
I leimont,.... 34B6 3613 Morgan 2146 1825
Clinton 2H44 1499 Morrow 2219 1603
Columbians.. 4248 ?:tH7 jinsklngum.. 4M1 4i07
C'osboo'on.... Oim 2472 N obi 2153 169J
Crawford mn 3179 O tawa 892 H'4S
Cuvnboga (697 i aui' iiig 7M 4'KI

narke 2SH1 29 Petry 1720 1912
Detunoe... 11)72 166 Plckawav.... 2661 2119
Delaware . 2027 lMlll-ii- e 1037 119
Kric 2MBS 1797 irtaije 836 is;2
Fat' field... 21W 3441 Prabte 2717 1761
Fave't... 1N17 1318 Putnam 1164 ln.1l
Franklin., 4S2 6490 KlchlanJ 2957 3)14
r'u ion.... 2066 li'M Rons 3272 3162
t'allia. a... nil 1370 Handaskr 2407 2166
Oeauna 2A12 40t Mcloto. ... 2619 2U1
Gre.ne 3V6.I lftSS 8oneca..T... 2979 3141
Uncrnsey .... 2711 19i3 Bhelbr 143 20;
Bnnillton....2211H 1S341 mark 4M19 4012
h.ncock 2272 236 Summit 1717 1676
Hat'ilo 1749 1449 irumbnil 4623 17,1.1
llarriMMl 2122 1W1 Tuscarawas.. 2997 3iTlS
Henry , lOus 1402 Hnlon 2206 127H
Hkliland 8060 26M Van Wert.... 14H2 1290
Hocking 1 lift 1H10 Vluion 1876 13D3
Holmes. 842 27 M Warren 3943 1742
Huroi 4010 20AJ Washington. 3796 3169
Jackson M29 100!) W.Tns 3343 34r2
Jetleraon 3210 1763 Williams I2H2 1631
Knox ..--

:y 2471 Wood 2783 1838
Lake 2402 "i7 Wjandot..... 1731 1926
Lawrence.... 2346 1394
Licking 33M 404u TotaI....2W.J(tt 213,606

' William n. Smith's majority for Secretary of
Sttttc, 42,606. Total number of votes cast, 4Ci),9()H.

A letter from Borne states that a band of
brigands a short time bank entered the viilaee
of Acuto, in the territory Anagni. and seized
upon five persons belonging to the principal
families of the place. They carried them off to
the mountains, and gave tbem to understand
that tbey must pay a large ransom, giving one
a s iiled box to be banded to the mayor of the
vllliure. The boi arrived at Its destina'ion, and
on being opened was found to contain the ears
of four other prisoners and a letter saying
tint', it the whole u3i demanded was not tJ,

tbe heads would shortly be gent to their
friends.

One Martin Reau, who is about to he tried
at. Deux Sevres, France, is accused ol having
fioi-one-

d, first, his brother-in-law- , Pierre fleau,
then. In 1850. his first wlie, Jeaune;

iu lht5, bis second wifo, Julie; and in 1B6S his
dam liter, Adrle. It appears that, Martin Hoau
wnH accustomed to say, "The more wives you
take the aicher you become;" and is supposed
to have committed tho murders for which he
is to be tried thtough motives of cupidity. On
the death of bis daughter Adole, an infuut, he
became eu titled to a certain sum of mont--
settled on Lcr by her mother.

The swor! which Garibbldi presented to
Colonel Chambers, who was instructor of mus-keir-y

to the Italian Volunteers, is of English
miiko, and was worn by the General thrjugh
tho campaigns ot 1859, commencing witn the
expedition of the Thousand to Marsala. This
sword was the samo taken Irom the General
after the disastrous episode at Atpromonto, but
lie again used it during the late campaicru. On
forwarding it he wrote to Colonel Chambers:
'In all the periods of the cao.paigu you have
been the true representative of the great and
generous people of Knglaod."

A successful experiment was made in Mon-
treal recently in smelting iron with peat. Thu
trial was made in McDougali's car-whe- el lactory.
The cupola was charged with two layers of iron
and anthracite cosl. The third or topmost
layer was iron and peat. The time was forty
a 5 notes Wb tlfau with coals alone.
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SPECIAL DESPATCH El TO EVENING TELEOR APH.J
Washington, October S U

Cienerals Grant aid Sherman
(eneral Sherman arrived here last evening,

and to-da- y Generals Grant and Sherman have
been In consultation with the President relative
to the military portion of bis forthcoming mes-

sage, the Utah troubles, and the Indian war.
Secretary Stanton.

As I have already informed you, Secretary
Stanton will not resign until the first of the
year, and he will not do so then If the President
is impeached this winter.

West Virginia.
News from West Virginia indicates that Gov-

ernor Boreman's majority will be nearly 10,000.
All three of the radical Congressmen have been
elected.

X More Changes.
Secretary McCulloch has written to the Presi-

dent, urging that no more changes be made in
the Cutoms Department. He Is afraid of being
swamped with Democrats.

The Case of tbe Baltimore Commissioners.
Annapolis, October 20. The investigation of

the charges againt the Police Commissioners
commenced ot 11 o'clock. A large cumber of
witnesses were preseut.

The counsel of the Commissioners appeared
and announced tbat they came to particinntc In
the but did not withdraw
their pica against the jurisdiction of tho Gov-

ernor to pass final jutlgmcnt.
Mr. Schley, for the petitioners, objected to

the petitioners' coMusel participating in the in- -

veitiuation unless they withdrew their plea
against the Jurisdiction of the Governor. The
counsel are now arguing that point.

Markets by Telegraph.
Krw Vork, October 26. Cotton ouiot. Hour

stesdv ; sales ot 12 000 bbls.; State f 00 a 12 76; Ohio,
inw.njua); veBiru, i' luiz zo; ."southern
ft)2'6t)ajl7. Wheat lu2o. higher; sales of 7000 bush ;
Milwaukee Club, 92 40 Corn aduanoed 2'3o t sa'ea
at SI 13m M6 Fork firm ; sales or 1400 bbls. at 84 00
a87J. turd iulet at 14i15ie. Whisky steady.
Gold. 148.

FOREIGN NEWS.

European Advices of Yesterday by
Atlantic Teleeaph.

Ministerial Crisis In France-Trea- ty

of Peace Between Prussia and
Saxony Ratified - General . Von
Benedek Placed on the Retired

List-Manche- ster Mills Work- -
ing on Short Time Latest
Commercial Reports, Etc.

PRUSSIA.

Itatilicatlou oft lie Treaty Between Prus-
sia aud Saxouy.

Berlin, October 25. The treaty between
PtusRia and Saxony has been ratified. Pursuant
to its provisions Snxony Is to pay ten millions of
florins. Tho army ot' Saxony has already been
dissolved.

The Baden Hoiise of Deputies has rejected the
proposed alliance with Prussia.

A Change of Ministry Probable.
A belief is still current lhat a modification of

the Prussian Ministry will take pltce as soon as
Count Bismark return to Berlin. Herr Forken-bec-

President ol the Chamber of Deputies, will
enter the Ministry.

AUSTRIA.
Benedek on the Retired 1.1st.

Vienna, October 25. Field-Maish- B :nedck,
of tbe Austrian army, hits been placed on the
retired list.

Financial Conference at Vienna.
The Prince de Joiuvllle has arrived at Vienna,

where he was received with great marks of dis-
tinction.

Financial conferences are betas held in the
city, and one of the principal bankers of Hol-
land has been present at the sittings which have
been held up to the present. The Austrian Uov-
ernment has declared to the members of this
conlerence that Austria is resolved to fulfil all
her engagements to her creditors, and that sjie
has no intention of reducing the rate of interest
on the public debt.

The mt Hanover.
The ministry of tho ex-Ki- of Hanover

denies, in ths Vienna iournals, the statement
thai King George had released the Hunoverian
public oiticials from their oath ol allegiance.
Tho King, it appears, only informed the al

of Hanover that all public func-
tionaries were allowed to serve tbe foreign
power which had usurped nis kingdom, but
that Irom tho moment tbat their rightful sove-reis- n

returned to his dominions, their oath of
allegiance would return to full force.

Austrian Imperial Proclamation."
It is atuerted that the Emperor Francis Joseph

will shortly iwue a proclamation to his people,
coneeived in terms not over friendly to Prussia.

FRANCE.
Humor of a Ministerial Crisis.

Paris, October 25. Rumors are current that
cha iges in the French Cabinet are imnluont.
Tbe threatened rupture Is caused by the Empe-
ror's insisting on the negotiation of a large loin.

1 is now said tbat the French troops will
leave Homo in December.

GRI ATBEITAIN.
The Mills of Manchester.

Liverpool. October 2t Evenin"'. Ithash.ien
decided at Manchester to work the mills only
uu uon time,

Yesterday's Market Reports.
Liverpool, Oftober V Noon. The market

for Cotton Is quiet and steady, with an estimated
das sale of 113,000 bales. Middling uplands
opened at 15d.

Tho Breadstuffs maiket Is unlec.
The market for Tallow Is hrm.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.

London, October 25 Noon. The Money mar
kt t is sltL'hllv easier. Consols for money, 8!i.

The fnilowlutr are the openintr prices or A mo- -

. . . , ....a. 1 1 1 .' i I

unties: on, oi'j: iiiiuuift ..ei:nm,
774; Five-twentie- s, t!84,

THE CABLE TARIFF KEDUCEC.

A Dimlautlonof Fifty Per Cent. In Rates.
New Oblbanb, October 25, No. 115 BEOiDwir.
Mr. D. H. Ciaig, General Agent of the Asso-

ciated Press Dear Sir: It givea me pleasure
to inform you, and through voathe public, that
on and after tbe 1st day of November the tariff
on all messages passlug through the Atlantic
cable will be reduced 60 per cent Very truly,
your.&Und, Crura W. FuiP.

LEGAL INTELLIQEflCE.

Court f tlnartsr Sessions Over andTerminer Jtidires Allison ana Pi? rue
esse eallea np this morning, was that or oiibertWhitman, who is charged witn killing Danti RJn.ler, on tbe 13 h oi August last, In Si. John atrotnear Girard avenue. '

1 he bib of Indictment was read to the pilsonsr,
anl he pleaded not amity.

1 be ease was opened on behalf of the Common-
wealth by Thomas fl. Dartght, Esq who stated tne
faets to be proved to tho jury. 11a inteuded to ask
the Jury to reader a verdict of murder in the tooond
degree.

Dr. William A. Piper waa the 6rt witness sworn t

I retudeat the southwest eornercf FllVhand Brown
streets ; I was eal.ed In to aae tlamel King er on the
12th of Aagnst at a bouse in 8t John street, a few
doors above Poplar; I think No 921; waeu I first
went to see him 1 found him snffprinn rrvatly from
external injury, and upon examination, I found that
the whole aodotnmal reeloo was vreatiy bruised,
nirid, and swollen; upon further examination, I
found tbat tnere was an evidence of strangulated
hernia.

small hole was made, tbrourh whioh the
bowels protruded, bat so small that tbey oould not
be lorrcd back ; this was not the caue of hi sorter-iDj- r,

which was something different tbat ot the
hernia, as it r.sulied irom suflboatiun; 1 rava him
medicine to relieve this suffrrinar, out all to no pur-
pose; thl distress waa caused by the contents of be
boweis emptying- - themselves into the abdomon.

I honed to re leva the hernia, and tbereuy re'ieve
the man somewhat, and in denv so I ma la use of
the ordinary means for rednoina; iiemiat I lodod
Ibat it resisted ah elihris made, thouvh these eflurts
were not wlia, mig t be oatlod vioient; 1 did aot
use such violence in this ease as I would hava used if
I were examining a roan who had not been other,
wise iDjureo, who was in penent health; It not
)ie dinir upon the pressure that I thought itnrht to
make, I desisted, fur 1 lolt satisfied that that was not
the cause ot his terrible distress

I attended until he died ; 1 was not present at the
pos'-morte- examina'ion; I dosiron to be there, and
would have b-- en there had I received proper notioe.

Cioss-examme- d He was a man about fo.tr years
otaee;in feeble heal to; afewmon'hs previous to
his death I prescribed for him; he was then suffering
from difficult respiration: it waa evident to my mind
that his death bad been the result of very great
violence j it could not posslb'y be said to result from

or a jar; but it might have been
caused by his coming iu oontaot win an thing in a
tail.

Dr. Sbaploigh, Surgeon to tho Coroner, sworn
I discovered no external mark ot violence, but I
discovered excessive inflammation ot the perito-
neum The cause of doath was inflammation of tne
bowels. Ibe remainder of Dr. Shaplelgli's testi-
mony was simply a reiteration of that of the first
wttuess.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE,
Office of thb Evenino Telegraph,

Friday, October 20, 1866.
There was very little disposition to operate in

stocks this morning, bnt prices wen wicbont
any material change. Government bonds were
.1 1 .. 1 A tV.'ina n,l .1 aA lMllllill.U1UJIJT Jii:ii. AUunv I inra dviu n. jtw lyiuu j ,
99 was'bid for 10-4- 0s; 113 k for 6s of 1881: and
114 for old City loans continue in fair
demand. The new issue soil at 1011014, a
slight decline; and old do. at 97, an advance
of 4.

Railroad (hares were inactive. Calawissa pre-
ferred sold at 30430g, a decline of i on the
closing price last evening;' Philadelphia and
Erie at 82, a decline of 4; and Pennsylvania
Riilroad at 67J, a slight advance. 123 was bid
for Camden and Amboy: 60 for Norristown;58 for
Readine-- ; 67 for Mine'hlll; 39i for North Penn-gylvani- n;

67 for Lehiarh Valle.v; 28 J for. Elmlra
common; 42 lor preferred do.; and 48 for North-
ern Central. ,

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Chesnut and Walnut sold at 65; and
Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 20$; 88 was bid lor
Second and Third; 64A lor Tenth and Eleventh;
70 for West Philadelphia; 16$ for He3tonville:
30 for Green and Coatee; 14 for Lombard and
South; and 28J for Germantown.

Bank shares wore hrmVy bell at full prices,
but we hear of no sales. 146 was bid lor First
National; 111 for Sixth National; 103 for Seventh
National: 150 for Philadelphia; 135 for Farmers'
and Jlechanies': C8 for Commercial; 05 for
Northern Liberties; 100 for Kensington; 66 for
Penn Township; 100 for Tradesmen's; 68 for
City; 57 for Commonwealth; and 70 tor Corn
Exchange.

There is no cbanse to not'ee in the Money
Market; loans on call are offered at 45 per
cent.; first cla"S mercantile paper continues
scarce, and ranges atfiom 67 per cent, per
annum.

Quotations of Gold 101 A. 51., 148; U A. MM
147; 12 M., 147: 1 P. M., 1474.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CR EXCHANGE 8ALE3 TO'DAl
lieported by De Haven A Bro , No. 40 S. Third street

BEFOEE BOARDS.
100 sh Readine Railroad 2d 68 1--

FIRST BOAKD
60 U S 7 80s. Aug 106 69 sh tlonam Gas. . 9?

moo euros new. ..101 lOOshUohfipf 864
SblUO do 101 eOOshCatapl. .Its 801

zisiu no... iuu tuusu do.lotssSO. 80
1000 do 101 800 sh qo. loUsl6 80

9800 oo v. .101 12 sh Pb sc E. 82i
Sit 00 do. . . . (5. . .101 126 sh O A A scrip. . 46

10"0 do 101 100 sn Ocean e 61
1600 do.... old. o 97 J 20 sh tnos fcWal b6 66

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 Sonth
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 147i

U8i; Silver As and ii. 140; Compound Interest
.Notes, June, 1864, 16j ; do., July, 1864, 164; do.,.
August, 1864, 16j; do., October, 1881, 14 j ; do.,
December, 1664, 13j; do., May, 1805, Hi; do.,.
August, 1865, 9j; do., September, 1863, 91; do.,
October, 1865, 8j.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers. No.
36 South Third street, report the following fal?S
of exchange tc-d- at 12 o'clock-- : U.S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 1133113i; U.h. coupon, 1862,
114ilH$; do.. 1864, HOSOUOJ; do., 1865, 110Jftilllj U. 8. S. coupon, 99t!l00; U. 8.

1st bsries, 1001004; do., 2d ser.ea, 106
rl0oi; do., 3d series. I05i(f!l05i; Compound st

Notes, December, 18C4, 132!l3i.
The Coal tonuage on the tJchujIkill Naviiratloulor tho wet k ending Tons Cwt

October 26 1866. was: 82 781 00
Corresponding week last year 26,624 00

Icoroaso for the week. . .. 6,210 00

Tonnak'0 for the season to Dot. 25, 1860. . .1,1' 837 11
Corresponding time last year vuo,b?0 18

Increase for the rear 800,496 18

Philadelphia Trade Report.
FniPAT, October 86. The Flour Market continues

as Arm as ever, and there is a steady demand for
liouu consumption, but tnerj it no lcqviry tor
shipment, as present high prices leave no margin
ior exportation to any quarter. The sales reach
8400 bbls., includ ng 160) bbs Northwestorn extra
lawnyat via ouia iu ior common and ohoiooj 150
bbls. Ohio do. at $16; 400 bhls. winter do. at 9U;
860bils cxirasatlflOlUO; and superfine at

8 75. 100 bb s. Rye flour so d at $7 60. I Corn
Meat no change to notioe.the What Market, in conieqnence of the limited
reoeipta and nocks, ig cimet. l'n la a good

lor prime quality, lor m llfur at mil
tS'Sn'j.o K?!e 01 Peunsvau'sand .vou hrn red at810(48 26; white may b quoted at f3 86'8-4-
itve in fa steady request, aud commands f40 y
busfi. Corn is in lair demand, aud holders are Urm i

'"Jni6"!'8 of' 1000 busi. ycliow
2000 hi sh. We.te-i- f miKed at SI 19 Oatlare

new fTouthT110"'' d 8000 bWt' 10 636"'
Mo sa es ol Barley or Malt were renortedCloverseed mfets with a moderatesells at 78 64 los. timothy tiiJ.iS?m

V2V 83 C2'1 F"xi Vb ' qu"Xtia?i6
Provisions are quiet, and prloes arehuiall sales of new Me s Pork ZIZjuT.

prime mesa at M282 60 Pickldd HalJwwUtaJ
"e,, bon ders, lbio.

Sra ' -- ' W1S7 and unto Vt


